Ectopic pregnancy is again on the increase. Recent trends in the incidence of ectopic pregnancies in France (1992-2002).
We aimed to assess the recent incidence trends of ectopic pregnancies (EP) in France (1992-2002). A population-based register of all women aged 15-44 years with EP was set up in Auvergne (central France). We calculated rates of EP as a 'reproductive failure' or as a 'contraceptive failure', frequencies of exposure to the two main risk factors for EP (cigarette smoking and chlamydial infection) and contraceptive methods between 1992 and 2002. The overall EP rate decreased by 2%, from 96.4 per 100 000 women aged 15-44 in 1992 to 95.3 per 100 000 in 2002. However, the rate of 'reproductive failure' EP increased by 17%, while the rate of 'contraceptive failure' EP, mostly intrauterine device failure, decreased by 29%. Appropriate analysis reveals that the rate of EP as reproductive failure is increasing again in France. This result is of interest for many European and North America countries where chlamydial infections or smoking or both are increasing in women of reproductive age. The rates of EP as contraceptive failure and of that as reproductive failure evolve differently in the population and should not be confused in epidemiological studies.